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,NOES0F THER
PROCEEDINGS of London Presbytery received too

late for this issue.

IT looked like a war between Britain and But-
mah, a few days ago ; but the clouds have passed
away. _________

THE Rev. Prof. McLaren has been nominated by the
Presbytery of Saugeen as Moderator of next General
Assembly. _________

MR. TILLEY bas made bis budget speech. The to-
tal estimates for the financiai year of I879-I880 reacb
to $39,61 6,13~9. The estimates for the present year,
1878-I879, were $39,963,404.

COLÉNSO- is out again, or coming out. He bas
another vQlime comipleting the work be began long
agoon tbe Pentateucb. Let us ail be ready for a sen-
sation:' Aftet tbis, what?

THE Presbyteries of Guelph, Bruce and Paris have
unanimousiy nominated the Rev. Dr. Cocbrane, of
Brantford, for the Moderatorship of the General As-
sembiy, which meets in Ottawa in june next.

THE College of Physicians and Surgeons in Phila-
delphia, after a careful examination, certify that in the
City of Philadeiphia alone, at least 700 deatbs were
traced to intemperance in a single year.

M. EUGENE REVEILLAUD, the distinguisbed French
journaiist,ý whose remarkable conversion from Ro-
nianism has excited. so mucb interest, expresses the
opinion that Franc 1e wil become Protestant within
forti "

WE obsErve that the'Pev. Dr. Reid bas been nomi-
nated as MOderator of the General Assemnbly by
neariy ail the Presbyteries in the Maritimne Provinces,
including the large and influentiai Presbyteries of
Halifax, N.S., and St. john, N.B.

THE closing exercises of thé Montreaî Presbyterjan
College take place in Erskine Cburch, on Wednesday
next, the 2fld April, at eigbt o'clock in the evening,
when tbe imedais, prizes, etc., wili te Presented, the
vaiedictory delivered, and other addresses given.

BISMARCK does not seem to get on very well with the
German Reichstag. It looks as if a dissolution was
flot afar off, and then there will be exciting times.
But it is not likely that the Chancellor wili gain any-

thing, for the liberal sentiment is growing in the coun-
try. _________

DRz. JOSEPH T. DURVEA is going from the Ciasson
Avenue Presbyterian church, Brooklyn, to the Central
Congregational church, Boston. Dr. Duryea bas for
several years occupied a higb position as a preacher
in New York and Brooklyn, and be will stand in the
front rank even in Bostoti.

IF the new Frencb Education Bill becomes law,
848 Jesuit teachers and ,089 teachers belonging to
other Romanist orders will be deprived of the right to
teacb. The bill is, however, not oniy denounced by
the Ultramontanes, but opposed by a section of the
moderate Republican press; and its most sanguine
promoters expect to get it passed only witb a very
bitter struggle. ___________

SEssIoNs are requested to have their returns on the
"State of- Religion " forwarded witb as little delay

as possible, to the clerks of their respective Presbyter-
ies. Will Presbytery clerks kindly bave this matter
attended to, as the time specified ky the committee is
fat past? Blank schedules may be had on application.

T. DUNCAN, Convener.
Haifax, March 22, 1879.

THE ladies of Illinois bave presented to the Legis-
lature their Home Protection petition with 107,000 sig-
natures appended to it. There is a local option law
in Illinois. Any locality may by vote prohibit the sale
of intoxicants. And the ladies ask tbat they be pet-
mitted to vote when 'such questions are submitted to
the people of any municipality. The Legislature dare
not refuse them.

THE wife of one of our ministers writes: "lThe
Sabbath Scbool paper (GOLDEN HOURts, for tbe
young) is giving great satisfaction ; the children are
quite charmed witb it." Specimen copies of the SAn-
BATH SCHOOL PRESBVTERIAN and GOLDEN HouRS
will be sent free to any address. Botb papers.are
neatiy printed, nicely iliustrated, and well adapted for
circulation in Canadian Sabbath Scbools.

THE General Assembly of the Presbyterian Cburcb
in. the United States (Nortb) meets at Saratoga
Springs next May. The Commissioners are not quar-
tered on private families as formerly, but, pay their
own expenses, looking to their Presbyteries for reim-
bursement. The Philadeiphia" Presbyterian"-laments-
the change, on the ground, chiefly, that families lose
the spiritual advantages of association with the min-
isters and eiders.

THE "'Official Messenger," of Match 8th, publishes
tbree telegrams from Professor Eicbwald, dated Wia-
sowka, Tscboinijar, and Nicoiskoie, showing that al
apprehensions respecting the plague have disappeared,
thoughi mucb disease prevails. G-,.n. Loris- Melikoif
appends a deciaration stating. thgt :500, prsn died,
out of a population ofi i î8,ooo, betweM 0October and
February, in the two pestilential districts of Astrachan.,
This is a smailet mortality than is usuai frora choiera,
dipbtheria, small-pox, or typhus. Genetal Melikoif
afitms that the epidemic is iiow mastered.

THrz. tables pubiished by the Registrar-Genetai
show that there are nôw in Engiand, outsideof the
Established Church, 163 teligious sects During the

past year no less than nine new sects have been added
to their number. Each of these bodies has registered
places of worship of its own, for it is only beécause of
licenses issued for them that they become recognizabie
by the Registral-General. The new bodies thus
added to the already numerous sects are: "Advent
Christians," "«Believers meeting in the name of the
Lord," " Christian Disciples,", "Free Evangelicai
Christians," "Open Baptists," "Protestant Trinitar-
lans," "Reformed Episcopal Churcb," "Reformed
Presbyterians," and " The Order of St. Austin."

THE,"I nterior " makes a point in the following:
«"Archbishop Purcell took six millions of money from
the poor, and fails to account for it. We do flot take
this up to say aught that is good or bad about Arch-
bishop Purcell. Only this: Had that enormous and
cruel betrayal, to the extent of one tbousandth, or one
ten-thousandth part of that six millions, been the work
of any' Presbyterian minister the land would bave
rung with the sneers and vituperations^ of the sec ular
press. Those who passedby on the other side:from
where he lay wouid bave iiftedtheir robes'and walk d.
swiftly for fear of the contamination of the odour.
Wby is it that Arcbbishop Purcell is handled s0 gin-
geriy, apologized for so kindiy and handsomeiy? Is
it because Rome is a political power and must flot be
alienated? Is it because an evangelical minister is
defenceles-s? Why does the Archbishop fate so much
better than any Protestant minister couid hope to?"

ACCORDING to advertisement eisewhere the Synod
of Hamilton and London is called to meet in London
on Tuesday evening the 8th of April>at balf past seven
o'clock, in St. Andrew's Cburch. A sermon wiii
be preached at the opening by the retiring Modeiator,
the Rev. Robert Hamilton, of. MotbetweWL Dr.
Cochrane asks us to say that certificates, enabling
ministers and eiders to travel at reduced rates, have
been sent to ail whose names appear on the iast
roll of Synod. The eiders' certificates bave been sent
in blank to their respective ministers, ini order that
the proper names may be filled in. If any have been
omitted, through changes in the roll during the year
or otberwise, tbey, will please correspond at once with
the clerk; and should any of the members of Synod
prefer to travel over ano 'ther road, than the one for
for which certificates have been sent, the certificates'
required may be had on. application to Dr. CocbrapeÇ.

TilE following sentences are from the prelude to the
Rev. joseph Cook's lecture on "Common Schoois,
Higb Scliools, and the Poor," deiivered in Tremont
Temple, Boston, on the 24tb uit.: « Sectarian secu-
larism or the Bible in scboois, which?1 Romanism or
tbe Bible in schools, wbich? Tbese*are the four dis-
tinict alternatives wbicb lie caýpsulate in the one topic
of the Bible in scbools.. The whole subject is in
slatternly confusion until these details are separated
from-each other and, studied analytically. Tbe place
of the Bible in schools will be occupied by the powor
wbich dispiaces it, That which dispiaces and takes'
the place of the Bible in schoois wiii have an impor-
tant place. .. .. ... It is an interesting citcumstance
that Gerniany, undet the lead of infideiity, once drove
the Bible from its schools; but bas since restored it.
The most iearned land on the globe, incisivey divided
between Catbolic and Protestant, infidel and believer,
scouts the idea that thç, Iiible is te be excluded froýn
the common schools."


